Easter Holiday Activities

Get
Creative
Make a video diary of life in lockdown.
You are living in an extraordinary
period of time and this is something
you might like to share in the future
with your children and grandchildren.

Watch an episode of 'Come Dine with Me' to understand the format of the
programme and then have a family competition. Either individually or in teams
(parents vs children for example) cook a three course meal with entertainment
(you could even dress for dinner). Score the meal out of 10 (video or record
your marks and feedback) and have a prize for the winner(s).

Get creative with a range of online
drawing tools such as Snapseed, VSCO,
Pixlr, Over, Sketchclub, Brushes, Redux,
Magic Eraser, Pics Art, Repix, Green
Screen, PS Express, iMovie, Cute Cut
and Procreate.

Memes

Happen

Explore galleries and artefacts online.
Visit: British Museum

Go on a country walk and take some
artistic photographs.

Design your own lockdown meme.

Create a political blog for 16+ students.
Visit: psa

View performances from the National
Theatre on YouTube. New releases
every Thursday.

View free online musical performances.
Visit: The Royal Opera House

Try an online Escape Room. Visit:
escapefromhome.co.uk

Historical Fiction
Competition
2020
Enter a historical fiction competition
Visit: history.org.uk
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Listen to live music. Many bands
and orchestras are making their
performances available for free.
Visit: digitalconcerthall.com
classicfm.com

Practise a musical instrument. With
lots of free online learning resources
available and songs via YouTube, it is
a great time to practise together and
can be fun and therapeutic.

Mute your favourite television
programme and add your own
storyline, by reading facial
expressions and body language.
Can you guess the correct
emotion in the scene?

Spend time in your garden, get active,
play sport and even have a go at
growing your own plants, flowers or
vegetables.

Join the fun at a virtual zoo day.
Visit: chesterzoo.org

Create your own music. A free digital
audio workstation, which we use in
school, is an easy way of creating
music without ever practising a single
scale. Visit: lmms

The Latin Programme offers games,
worksheets and a writing challenge.
Visit: Latin Programme
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Access a range of shows.
Visit: digital theatre
Username and password have
been included in email home
last week.

Live stream West End shows.
Andrew Lloyd Webber has released
the Show Must Go On through You
Tube.
Also Visit: Willows Musical

Turn family charades into a game show
by making your own score boards and
theme music.

Listen everyday to a free 20 minute
audio story book from the World of
David Walliams. Visit: Elevenses

Become a wildlife spotter an discover
garden guides and tips for your daily
walk. Visit: Wildlife Trust

